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E.T.BARNES.
rand Silve

LYONS,

KdGMa

Friday and Saturday, July 31

and August t
Old Fashioned Barbae.

Two oxen, several sheep and hogs will be serveoMree
in the best of style.

Satisfaction guaranteed,
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Picnic

MACHINE OILS
and AXLE GREASE

and Tinware,
UICYCLE3.OR. SUNDRIES.

OF THE CITY.

A. I.

- STABLE- -
manager.

Stable back of State Insurance block

Good Camping Grounds.

Half fare on the U. C. & li. K. R. Spceclies by some of the best orators in the west,
including Pnnoyer( of Portland; Hon. J. U. Waldo, ol Maclcay, Hon. E.
Hofer, of Salem; Hon. W. J, D'Arcy, of Silem; Hon. C. I). Montague, of Lebanon; Hon.
Silver Tongue Smi'h, of Linn; Hon. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon: Hon. J. J. Whitney, of AN
banjr; Hon W. R. BUyeu, of Albarly; Hon. R. F. Romn, of Albany; Hon. T. I. Mftdary,
of Gates, and meny others. Good music by a first-clas- s baud and choir Everybody are in-

vited to come and camp with us, and enjoy a grand cood time.
HENRY LYONS, President of the Day.
JOHN HALEY, Chief Marshal.

Executive Com- -J. l Queener, John Haley, G. S. Stoyton, S. W. Mitchell, S. A. Landls.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A training school for teachers. Senior year wholly professional. Twenty weeks of
nchology, and general and I special methods; twenty weeks of teaching In training depart-
ment. Tiaining school of nine grades, with two hundred children. Regular normal course
of three vears. The Normal Diploma is recognised by law as a state life certificate to leach.

Light expenses. Board at Normal Dining Hall $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms with
"nt snd lire, 75c to tl per week. Hoard find lodging in private families $3.50 to $3.50 per

cek. Tuition: Sub. Normal $5 per term of ten weeks' normal, $6,25 per term of ten
weeks. Grades from reputable schools accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on appll-catio- n.

Address

P. L. Campbell, President.0f W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty. 7 7 tf

WVN MOWERS
"ay rakes: GRAY BROS.,

Hardware, Stoves
"AKUEN HOSE

WN SPRINKLERS, SALEM,

The Willamette Hotel.
-- o-

LEADING HOTEL

wi P0b?.CMlrlles MnEcment boeral. Electric cars leave bo.el lor
oijintertst. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

--EXCELSIOR
CIhansen,

Otf.
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OREGON,

WAGNER
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THE POPULIST .MEET,

Senator Butler Is Temporary
Chairman.

TWO FACTIONS ACTIVE.

Middle of the Road Delegates Very

Demonstrative.

St. Louis, July 22. Tbc day for
opening the two national conventions
broke clear anil bright. Crowds in
tbo corridors of tbo hotels where
headquarters arc located were noisy,
but there was a striking absence of
brass bands. Before 10 o'clock the
crowds began moving toward tbo con-

vention halls.
The llryan and tbo inlddlc-of-tho-roa- d

factions both claimed a victory.
The llrst test of strength was eagerly
looked forward to. There was little
public Interest In the silver conven-

tion.
The Populist national committee

deckled upon Senator Marlon Butler,
of North Carolina, for temporary
chairman. Thcsclcctlon was effected
without much apparent opposition,
but there was an adverse clement
which would have manifested itself If
tbo committee bad not been so evi-

dently favorable to Butler.
Senator Butler was placed in nomi-

nation by W. A. Guthrlo of North
Carolina, who eulogized hi in as the
son of n North Carpllim farmer, and
spoke of him as a patriot and philan-
thropist. He said Senator Butler was

the youngest man who had occupied a
scat in tbo senate since the days of
Clay, mid that ho had won' and worn

his latuels thero as worthily. Numer-
ous seconding speeches were made and
the nomination was made by accla
mation amid a volley of applause.

.1. W. Hnys of the Knights of La-

bor, and W. D. Vincent woro chosen
temporary secretaries.

A Texas delegate with a great deal
of eloquence stated he had justconio
from a conference with Butler nnd

knew his position absolutely. Ho

said Butlor was for Bryan and a Popu-

list nominee for Ho

had asked Butler what position ho

would take in his speech beforo the
convention. Butler Informed him that
ho should say that the Populist party
had reached a crisis which It must
meet, and that It .should meet In a
manner which would save the party
and yet elect a president favornblo to
sliver. Butler declared It was his In-

tention to mako tbo llrst speech In

the convention. The Texas man de

clared himself as unalterably opposed

to Bryan nnd to Butlor and ho was

cheered by the middle-of-the-roa- d

Populists present.
A member of the committee said

there was nothing for the middle-of-the-roa- d

men to do except to stand by

Klrby. Davis advised against rash
action. Ho would bo torn limb from

limb beforo ho would do anything to
Injure tbo Populist party. Ho had
placed his sons on his knees and lay-

ing his hands upon their heads had

bid them to lmto tbo Democratic
party for all time. Ho again an-

nounced his udheslon to the Populist
party.

"Their God shall bo my God," ho

cried, excitedly. "Their grave shall

bo my grave."
"Cyclone" was preparing to soar

still higher when tbo mlddle-of-th- o

road men took n hand.

"He's a Bryan man," shouted om.

"Take him down," yelled another.

"Wo don't want to listen to such

talk as that," camo from a third.
ne sold us out," said a fourth.

Davis then gracefully retired, per-

spiring freely.

St. Louis! July 22. The hall In

which the Populist met was the same

in which the national Republican con

vention mot. Tbo delegates began
!

straggling In before 10 o'clock, but the

I
delegations wero slow In arriving.
When the pit was filled, thero were

not 200 people In the galleries. Among

the llrst to arrive were the knnsa

delegation, with long yellow ribbons

on their heads and sun (lowers 111 their
lapels. Thero wero several women

delegates on the floor. Senator; Allen
received n great personal ovation.

Tbo Toxas delegation grow demon-

strative. A Lono Star delegate
mounted a chair and read telegrams
from Texas Populists, admonishing

them to keep In tbo nilddlc-aif-thc-roa-

and bolt If necessary Stuart
Ashley, one or tbo delegates, liladc a

speech and It looked as If Texas In-

tended to hold a llttjo convention by

herself. '

Shortly beforo 12 o'clock the Missis-

sippi delegation marched down tbo
aisle with a banner bearing the slogan

'no compromise." There was an ans-

wering yell of Joy from tbo Texas del-

egation.
"The middle-of-the-roa- d leader

after conferring, decided not to (make

an organized light against theclcc-Ho- n

of Butler as temporary chairman.
At 12:37 Chairman Tntibcncek called

the convention to order. The Illinois
delegation rose and cheered. Key. W.

I. Smith, Baptist of this clty.doUvercd

the Invocation. The chairman Intro-

duced Gov. Stone, of Missouri, to
make the tho welcoming address. Ills
welcome was most cordially and

(

couched In choice words.

It Is announced that tho mldiBc-of-the-roa- d

Populists havo decided to
nominate Taul Vahderwoort, of Ne-

braska, for president.
Ignatius Donnelly, of Mlnnesotn,rc-sponde- d

to Gov. Stone's speech. ,

Mary Ellen Lease pot a domonstn-tlo- n

ns she ascended tho stage Jut be-

foro Chairman Taubencck Introduced
Senator Butler ns temporary chair-

man. - i.Ji.r
In his speech Butlor referred to

McKlnleyns tho candidate of aggre-

gated capital and compound greed.
"The Democratic party," ho said,

"stole our platform and tried to steal
our party." This statement set tho
convention wild, "ir tho People's
parly should abandon Its organiza-

tion," said Butler, tho "Democratic
party at Its next national convention
would repudiate the platform adopted
at Chicago, and Bryan would not havo
any more chance of being nominated
than Thomas Jefferson whero he alive
today."

"Let us ilnd truth In tho inlddlo

way," ho said this as tho keynote to

the senator's .speech, but thero was

no especial applausout this evident
suggestion of compromise. "If this
convention," he shouted passionately,
"docs not follow Its own teachings lb

Is unworthy to represent tho people."

"Hurrah for Bryan,1' cried an Ala-

bama delegate.
"Put him out," yelled soveral Toxas

delegates.
"What shall wo do?" asked Butler.
''Nominate Bryan," replied tho

same Alabama delegate.

"Shut up,"
"Put him out," shouted several

hundred voices.

"Is he a Democrat?" called out
some one.

"Yes," and "no," wero Inter
mingled with cries.

Butler, waving his arms appeal

ingly to secure quiet, said: "Whom
the God's wish to destroy they first
mako mud. Every time you Interrupt
mo you endanger yourselves." It was

tho duty of all Populists to stand by

what they taught In tho past. Ho be-

lieved the convention was going to do
what was 'Wisest, and added "wo
should stand together, goaway united,
strip our coatsfor the fray.bo prepared
for any emergency, however great.
Kemember you are people's men, re-

member you havo accomplished more
In four years than tbo old parties. Do
your duty now, you will very soon bo
tho party of the major-lly.-

Butler closed amid tremendous ap-

plause.
The Populist committee on cre-

dentials convened Immediately after
the convention took a recess. T. 31
Wardcll was made chairman.

Children Cry for
4itchr's Castor!.

SILVER MEN SERENE,

Newlands, of Nevada, Made

Temporary Chairman.

UNANIMOUS FOR BRYAN.

A Single Plank Platform Will Bo

Adopted.

St. Louis, July 22.

Delegates of tho national silver
party were lute In assembling in tho
grand music hall and there were not
enough spectators to 1111 tho galleries
when J. J. Mott, chairman of tho
national committee, called tho con-

vention to order. It was long after
12 o'clock whon ho stepped to tho
platform and rapped for order.
Prayer was offered, after which Miss

Llllio B. Pierce of this city, read the
Declaration of lndepondoncc.

When tho call for tho convention
had been read, Francis G.Nowlands,
of Nevada, was Introduced by Chair-
man Mott, ns temporary chairman.
Though the gallcrlos wero almost
vacant, the delegates gave him a vig-

orous reception.

WORD FltOM TISLLKlt.

Tho chairman of the sllycrltcs rend a
telegram from Teller saying that a
vote for Bryan and Scwall Is a vote
for the monetary Independence of
America. Great cheering.

Tho silver convention adjourned
until 4:30 p. m. though much opposi-

tion to adjournment was manifest.
AOAINBT 8EWALL.

At a caucus of tbo silver organiza
tion delegates today, n committee was
appolh'fcdTo confer witli the Popu
lists with a vlow to solidifying their
forces. A concensus of opinion among
tho delegates congregated In tho Pop-

ulist convention hall, beforo tho con-

vention was called to order, was that
thero had boon a rapid growth slnco
yesterday of tho sentiment favorable
to the nomination of Bryan, nnd some-

body other than Sownll for vice presi-

dent.

l The committee on resolutions met
and selected G. l Warner chairman,
then adjourned to 8 p. m., when 11

will bo appointed to
draft tho platform.

The afternoon session called to or-
der by tbo temporary chairman, New-land- s.

Motion to admit Populists to
hall without tickets carried. Com-
mittee on rules reported nt5n m.
Report on rules approved. Commlttco
on crehcntlals reports. Report cre-
dentials commlttco approved.

Tho committee on permanent or-
ganization reports W. P. St. John, of
Now York, for permanent chairman.
Great applause Chairman St. John

was escorted to tho chair. Chairman
St. John Is now addrcsflng tho con-
vention. Tho chairman was Inter-
rupted by loud nnd continued cheer-
ing. Frequent bursts of npplauso and
cheering.

Shot Through the Hand,

Last evening, Russell Coleman, who
lives a few miles southeast of Salem,
was accidentally shot through tho
lleshy part of tbo left hand. Ho was
moving a shotgun when tho trigger
caught In something and snapped,
causing an explosion with tho above
result. Dr. W. II. Byrd was called
and dressed tho wound which Is not of
a scrloas nuture but it will causo Mr.
Coleman considerable Inconvenience
for several weeks.

Russell will bo remembered as pres-

ident of tbo Athletic team or the
State University at Eugene, which
school ho attended last year. Rnssell
won the 410 yards dash at tho Inter-
collegiate Held meet last June, cover-
ing that dlstanco In 63 seconds, which
Is not only the Intercollegiate, but
also the N. W. record.

An Exckitjon. A brief conversa-
tion between two traveling men, who
arrived on the overland train this
morning, was overheard. Said tho
first man addressing his companion,
"This the llrst tltno I over came to
this town when It yraB not raining."

Well" responded the other in it con-

soling manner "It looks us though it
might rain before you leave It." j

Krausso Bros, aro making cuts on
tan shoes, Utf

GIVE IT ANOTHER TRIAL.

The Eastern Oregon Asylum Case Again
In CoUrt.

The question of 'establishing a
branch Insane asylum In Eastern
Oregon was submitted to tho supremo
court yesterday for tho third time.
The suit Is brought by the state of
Oregon upon tho relation of James
McCain, district attorney for tho
third Judicial district, respondent vs.
Phil Mctschan, state treasurer, appcl-len- t.

Arguments for the state wero
presented by Henry St. Rayncr nnd
W. W. Thayer; S. L. Haydcn, district
iittornoy, successor to James Mcaln,
and II. J. Bigger appeared for the
state, and J. O. Morcland presented
argument for tho nppcllont,Motschnn.
Tbo suit Is to restrain tho treasurer
from paying a warrant of $25,000,
Issued in payment of a slto purchased
by tho state board of building com-

missioners for tho erection of branch
asylum at Union, in Union county.
The samo question of locating a stnto
Institution away from tho scat of
government has been boforo tbo court
slnco 181)3, when the suit or Sherman
came up enjoining tho soldiers' homo
board from locating tho homo nt
Roscburg Tbc supremo court in the
case of Sherman vs. Hollows, decided
In favor of the board and tho homo
was erected at Roseburg. In March,
181)4, following tho act or the legisla-
ture to purchaso nsltc and erect n
branch asylum for tho lusanc,tuilt was
Instituted by tho state ox rol. Taylor,
n taxpayer, to enjoin tho state from
paying out monoy for such purpose.
This case was decided adversely to
tho state, and In July, 1805, tho case
was again presented to the supreme
court upon tho relation of Taylor
with the namo of James McCain, dis-
trict attorney, attached to tho com-

plaint. Thocaso was again decided
adversely to tho state audit Is now
again presented, In slightly changed
form.

A SALEM CHINAMAN GOES.

Dong Tom Nebbed by an Official to be
Deported,

P. S. Chappello, n special agent of
tho Trcusury department or San Fran-
cisco, was In tho city this morning
and secured tbo arrest of Dong Tom,
tho Chlnceso laundryman at the Wll-laiuot- to

hotel for yenrs, and toolchlm
to Portland fordonortntlun. It seems
Dong Tom has boon a laborer In Sa-lo- m

for over six years, nnd having
failed to register undor tho now law
which gave until May 3, 1805 for reg-

istration, ho must bo deported. Tom
was a good Chinaman, and lays his
trouble to his own neglect. Mr. Chap-pell-o

Is tho olllclnl who has been con-

ducting tho smuggling cases against
prominent Astoria citizens.

RIVER NEWS.

Tho statement thab tho O. O, & E.
Go's, steamers had been taken olT

tho river Is a mistake. They arc
making regular trips each duy and
enjoying their share of tho business
on tho river. The Hoag makes thrco
trips each week botweon Salem and
Portland, whllo tho Albany runs bo-

tweon Salem and Corvnllls.

Steamer Grey Eagle- left down tho
river this mornlng'wlth 11 largo num-
ber of passcngors who wero bound for
Mllwnuklo to attend campincctlng.
Sho mct tho Altonn near Mission
Lauding and after transferring
freight and passongers, sho returned
to Salem.

Steamer Gypsy camo down from
Corvnllls Tuesday afternoon and left
for Portland at 7:30 this morning.

Snau Boat Couvalms. J. W. Ja-
cobs, nn inspecting olllccr of tho U, S.
army, arrived hero this afternoon and
Immediately thereafter, In company
wltih dipt. II. L. Hatch, wont down
tho river to vlow tho wreck of tho U,
S. snag boat Corvnllls. Tho boat, ma-
chinery, etc., will probably bo ordered
sold at auction to tbo highest bidder.

Eugene Guard.
m

Anotiikr Comedy. Patton Bros,
havo umdo arrangements with the
Nclllo McIIcnry Company, which will
appear in Salem In "A Night in Now
York," during tho coming theatrical
season. This Is her latest comedy
success.

Two Dkunks. Recorder Edes to-

day sentenced John Brown and WinJ
Blddlo to ilvo days each, in tho city
Jail for drunkenness.

R!

WEYLER IS GENEROUS

Will Release Prisoners That
Have Been Held

FOR POLITICAL OFFENSES

Insurgents Said to Be Very Badly

Demoralized,

Havana. July 22. In compliance
with tho decrco or General Woylei', on
tho occasion or tho birthday of the
queen regent or Spaln( who was born
July 21, 1858, General Lono, the spill-tnr- y

governor, will visit tho prisons
with the purpose of. llbcratln 112 of
those Imprisoned for political offenses,
besides soino military prlsuncnwlio
were confined for trlvnl olTenscs.

Continuation has been received of
tho report that Antonio Maceo is
wounded In tho leg.but ho Is still able
to ride horsoback. Tho insurgents aro
said to bo almost without clothes and
badly demoralized by the constant,
pursuit of tho troops, nnd by divisions
among themselves on tho rnco ques-

tion.
Dr. GIral, commanding a band or

several young men or well-know- n

families In Puer-t- o Prlnolpo nnd
SanetlSplrltUB, has Joined tho Insur-

gents.
NcarColoma, In Plnar del Rio, tho

Insurgents havo killed thrco cart-drlvo- rs

with macbotes. Tho Insur-
gents havo hntigcd seven laborers and
a boy 15 years old at the platatlon
Santa Ana.

In the course of various skirmishes
In tho provinces of Havana, MatanzHB
and Santa Clara, the insurgents havo
suffered a loss or 25 killed, while tho
troops havo lost 5 killed and 12

wounded.

An Insurgent lloutenant has sur-

rendered to tho authorities at Artom-ls- a,

in Plnar dol Rio.
Tho insurgent Icador, Clotlldo Gar-

cia, umdo nn attack on tho village of
Macagua, in Matanzas province, but
was repulsed by tho garrison with two
wounded. Ho again attacked, whoa
50 or tho garrison loft tho village in
pursuit or tho insurgents, following
thorn as far as Vianda, At that place
500 Insurgent cavalry fell upon the
mon of the garrison, who began, to re
treat, kcopln.g up tho light. They
brought off 0110 killed and four
wounded and left thrco killed and five
wounded.

Tho authorities at Artomisa have
been warned that thoinsurgentleador
Frcdrlco Nunez has had a largo force
of men at work for soveral days which
drained lowlands into the LImonez
river, which stream flows past Arte-mls- a.

Tho purposo was to causo an
overflow ofjtho river, thus flooding

tho townidtiring tho cyclono season.
Tho plan has been frustrated.

Maximo Gomez sotno timo ago is-

sued a proclamation warning tbo
public tiot to travel on trains that
carried troops, This proclamation
has been followed by a general order
from Gomez, Issued last week com-

manding tho destruction by dyna-

mite of all Spanish troop trains. Tins
Spanish .soldiers have been In the
habit of firing from tho tho windows
or trains at women and children, sov-

eral or whom havo been klllil and
the Insurgent commander proposes by
tho use or dynamite to avongo these
outrages.

Insane. Mary Wash of Coos
county, was received at tho Insano
asylum Tuesday afternoon..

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Lcavenfng Power.-- Latit U. S. Gov't Report.
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